
Brandeis Athletic Booster Club 
2018-2019 Standing committee chair forms  

VOLUNTEER YOURSELF OR SUGGEST A BOOSTER CLUB MEMBER FOR A 
CHAIR/CO-CHAIR POSITION 

TURN IN THIS FORM AT ANY REMAINING GENERAL MEETING or to Email: EloiseT220@yahoo.com 
Questions about Nominations and Elections - Booster Club Contact: Eloise Trevino Phone # (210) 602-5425 

SUGGESTED APPOINTEE’S NAME:  ______________________   Phone #: ___________________ 
Email: __________________________________    Athlete’s name:         _______________________  
Your name and phone # if different from above: _______________________________________ 
 

Standing Committees: Chairpersons will be appointed by the incoming board for the 2018-19 School year. 

Check the following Nominee would like to Chair: 

o Awards - plans and makes arrangements for the annual awards ceremony. 
o Concessions - oversees and organizes volunteers to man any NISD athletic and band concession 

stands held at the district’s stadiums and fields.  This is a NISD required commitment of the 
athletic and band boosters for any school that has Varsity level teams. 

o Hospitality - arrange for refreshments at general meetings (when requested) and other 
functions such as the “Meet the Broncos” nights. Arrange for hospitality acknowledgements. 

o Membership - attend all athletic informational meetings to inform families about the BBABC.  

Sign up families as members.  Greet all attending members and insure that members have paid 
annual dues. Identify members willing to serve on various Standing Committees and provide 
said list to Committee Chairs. Maintain a current roster of paid members in good standing.   

o Publicity/Communication - Boosters contact with the media and the community and shall be in 
charge of contacting all members when necessary for any volunteer work or other notification 
needed.  

o Scholarship - responsible for scholarships fundraising and processing applications for college 
scholarships of eligible seniors who participated in UIL/NISD sanctioned Athletic competitions at 
BHS. 

o Spirit-ware - responsible for the promoting, selling, and accounting of spirit-ware as fundraisers 
for the Boosters. Also shall be responsible for the ordering/purchasing of all spirit-ware.   

o Ways and Means - finding ways and means to build revenue for the BBABC, other than through 
NISD Concessions and Spirit-ware sales, and/or for scholarships. 

o Website/Webmaster - the IT person - helps maintain the functionality of the website for the 
Boosters. 


